Jesus shared a message about love.

Jesus said, “They who have My commandments and keep them are those who love Me; and those who love Me will be loved by My Father, and I will love them and reveal Myself to them.”

Find the underlined words in the puzzle below. They may be found: ↘️ ↔️ ↗️ ↘️ ↘️

C L B D F O Q R C J B K
M O R E H T A F N P Q R
W V M Z E B D J K L L P
H E W M R D K C B R A J
Z D Q F A W I L L P E H
D F S J L N N M A Q V S
T W Z U O V D B E C E K
Q M R H S M P M U Z R W
C D W A E E Y M E K P R
D V I H D S J S R N H P
L D T P E E K R E H T R
B V M L E S O H T R K S
Z M F E V A H Q P M Y D
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What else did Jesus say?

Start at the center, then follow the arrows and fill in the words below.

Use the chart to find out what else Jesus said.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>□</th>
<th>□</th>
<th>□</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Me</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in</td>
<td>are</td>
<td>My</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>that</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>will</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>realize</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“On ______ day ______ ______
□,☆ □,▽ □,△

__________ ________ ________
☆,△ ○,☆ ○,▽ ○,△

□,♡ *,♡ □,☆ *
□,▽ *,▽ ○,△

○,♡ ○,△ ○,▽ ○,△

□,♡ *,♡ □,☆ *
□,▽ *,▽ ○,△

○,♡ ○,△ ○,▽ ○,△